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.......w There à sure to be * landtbde it Sind 
Peint to the

■m en rente, I THAT MUSICAL STRIKEto' heWHO ARE IN THE FIEL J. ■ pent
tom ibont him." His listener 
dumb 10 to «peek end hunotlnllj 
ed iron the cold touch jet

era lobe lair inn the el public dmЛ SC ШГЯ І Я ЯЯМ ТІСТОМ IS TBST in this 
even the doctor he

МГПІІ CSMDIDSТМП АМЯ ЛГТЩМ 
ТШЯ MS TOMSLTT. rimer ТЖМ MILLS.bend «he* tin

яеіж шеопіп а яга asr.

A. Mi'Bm oedu who loiwbn HI.

too
piece. Dr. IdcKey

;knd in reply, taw* 
word. 1» “Her", etc. AM. 
in the right, 
o tabou ot being

Willed 1er hot It 
■hr lb. 0,1of tea MenAnd lie DidUk.tr he 

the People et Ik.
—The"

JOHN: DiHonkr Areee те.11 railed■ex. r< to Tie r. end he 
top too, 

ot a heerd
oeeeo. . MB One el the Ingest crowd, at the 

kt way to the old Victoria rn 
ling leet to

theJeetoew the topic tbit 
public nind is that oi the cine election 
aad who 1ІП be the ceadidatee hr elder-

Aboot fifteen mile, to the mat oi Sed- 
bwy Junction, OMaria, there iiendC.

ie quite lor he 
white the doctorh ran............ 11P. K. Motion which baara the characterietic. . . _ ____ peed» the lew and ndar ot amayor aad what will they терта-

ant. It і. a Utile early yet hot the 
w*ld be eirie lather, ne rawing their 
whtet or tarn early thii 

. ** - the talk of fight and local
telly on.

el
day ia the fade

oi lut year a email crowd had 
and gin a reception to the 

cur wu
that day, on the way to Rowland.

But tbsra wn one couple at Hagir who 
did not think oi the earner the liberal 
rcpreeentatnre ; th ir though ti were tamed 
to Sndhnry Junction, and the clergyman, 
who ll
then there, would make then 
wile. They Mood apart iron the crowd 
and were doing conndersMe debating. 
What waa it about?

A* enbeeqnent errata .bowed the cow
boy did not care to iaca the little crowd in 
tbs Motion and гагате ticket» lor himself 
and the blooming prairie flower ao 
become hie wile. He heeiteted end aha 

a to the reicue. She decided to boy 
the ticket..

oiHagar. There white eepecfclly the yon* ef the eity look 
expeet-

II nu ЛАГА ТШЯ асвеш.the benten trade and indulge» in any ei the 
little iolUn to which 
it naturally

nature ie prone 
arable earpriee, 

8» far a North Shore town 
has the gayeat of gay magistrates, who cap 

1 b obéré in ordering Ma life by 
pt for

all ordinary groorea, or the dignified pie te
am of a wall regulated effidal.

The magi.trite m question haa held the 
office for eight yean and doting that time 
Ma conduct haa not hem eery eddying to 
•ay the leaM. In any other citiirn it would 
here been quite disgraceful, bat in a atip- 
endiaiy migi.trite—well there are hardly 
word, etrong enough to expreai the in
dignation of the peace-loving, law-abiding 
citizen, el the town referred to.

y forma of breaking the

m Win cue. nnГ and thus racy.
A Urge proportion of the rink ridHon. A. G. B'air,are

Halifax. Fab. 11,—The heardefadheel 
і hare settled the

thin
thethe mayoralty. 

It haa hero raid by certain of the daily 
prera without the slightest foundation what
ever that the 
will alter Her Majesty1» diamond jubilee 
be known as a Knight. Mr. T. H. Hall, 
bookseller, a stationer, ha» Ma eye placed 
directly on that office, and there are quite 
a number who think ho ii worthy, for 
three or tear hundred

all area areOi tiiaty
roll, and who haa a profound

cookery school question, by deeid- 
lo three to 

giro the Halifax local council of Women 
$300 to Mart the 
» to he pud m monthly і

tween Dalton and Walsh, which event had
mg on a practical rate of aireceived no little

yore ot important towns a, the train could take Thecircled round and round the iee ; ••
]y engaged; and sharp on 

Jone. set 
two on

and at $60ware
time, eight o’clock, 
the mrniral ball rolling. N

and the school must ha north el Praateth

to tea north cad, for it
met the school to show tentand all present had settled down for a re- 

oord-breaking good time. Ten minutes
are on Ms tea wasMr. Hall ia in the 

field, blow high or blow lew, win or low.
Mr. Chatlee 4»Tssi*lii is also oat for 

the title and ha has a Mg rapport. It was 
thought that he was euchred out ol the of
fice Urt year and his friends here decided 
not to allow that this year. Doctor 
Daniel and Doctor Berryman were spoken 
of as candidate, bat they bare decid
ed to fool і

Mr. Edward Sere ie also being request
ed by a number of friends to place himself

Trip a< rather m the • of the rich south- 
end er thu for the good of the poor hard- 

r. Whether

elapsed end ne third “brad", fiveto inutee were added and still tee air
ed unfractured by brazen notes. The11,” One al bis

monotony ol life in a country town ia the
teen Son or not tea a 
prorira teat tea school 
Proctor’s lane dee» not 
sonsly jar the trirads of tea cookery

of lha
be earth af

crowd to get tired and seats
were soon at a

«remind
destruction ol property, retied by an Aa she entered the office tee heard 

one in the crowd exclaim, •• the minister 
will be on this train—a dispatch haa ban 
merited, and we will not bo disappointed 
alter all."

The bride elect, halted, considered for a 
moment, and teen retraced her slept to 
where the inpatient lover was standing. 
“Tom,” she said : the minirter is coming 

the train, and we era rare the price ot 
tickets and expense, to Sod burr ?"

Tom acquiesced and tiny waited for the 
train.

In. few moments it earns into the yard, 
and before the occupant» of the private car 
could get ont the young woman was on the 
platform and into the car.

Going directly op to Hen. Mr. Blair, 
who was astonished at eeaiag a young lady 
aa Ms first visitor, aha said: “I know year 
tirae ia short here, era yea 
and toe before the ten 
save ns going to Smboty, end she Mate- 
ed like і peony.

Mr. Blair smiled. Who coaid help it. 
Ha slid—“In all my trip I have 
who have come down to 
quickly as yon have d

toSuddenly from the ben I loft, with fire 
flashing from his eyes, deoended the port
ly aad officious leader of the 6îad., 
reek ia ana hand aad baton m tea other. 
Stopping at tea foot of the Мера to 
ahal Ms m*. Mr. Jones gave a lew in
structions, and a 
followed. It was quite evident 
of a «hike nature was on. In the lobby ol

Itapoainofl ive dtizent, and though

Mm under the influence of the law, they 
have tailed. Even tee majesty of the gov- 

t hue been invoked but no notice 
hue been tiken of the peoples1 prayers 
and entreatiei, and the 
tinned in office.

On Tuesday, however, the last straw 
was added, and if the erring magistrate is 
not retired, H will not bo the fault ot the 
County council, of that particular section, 
who at a meeting a day or two age passed 
a resolution asking the government to re
move Mm.

It was oi Tuesday of this week that the 
Stipendiary broke all previous records— 
and twenty-two panes of glam bom the 

m I

ret. tm.
ou Steam, 

is N. В»

toctly delighted with tee victory that baa 
by them and ia time behalf. Гwith Mr. McLaoghlan.

On the otherhand tee “anti-iaddiata,* aa

to the exitIN. has been confiant, 
bn. N. B. with fairly good grace, 

there ia
Mayor Robertson would not it is said object 

to another term, hot it is believed the people 
decidedly object to it, not that they have 
гауШ will against him, but the very logical 
id* that a man can arrive at a conclusion 

. that he owns an effioe, and the office with
out him would be a delusion or a snare.

talk of thaw tak
ing still further steps toj prevent ten 

ot the

the rink aad on the street Manager Aim-

it. strong and Bandmaster J< 
a war of other than harmonious words.

eegsgedin s
paper war tailed to prevent the schoolThe bandsmen wanted Thursday night to 

practice for their «ports to have been held 
this Monday earning, but Mr. A. quite 
rightly squelched the idea. Ha was 
catering to the general public not 
the 62ed hand, who was hire I, and well- 
paid by Mm far thaw services. Not being 
allowed to mirage the rink, the

board from voting far the
there ia very little hope 1er any other 
kind ol war succeeding where teat tailed, 

talk ot farther
У

Mr. Henry H. FlewelUng was to the 
rtet for alderman.Pert, Allfield or rather the 

bat he finds new that his property qualifica
tion ie not sufficient and ha ia tens debar
red. To add to his dumiy also, tea Bel
linger Club have withdrawn thaw promira 
ol a banquet.

Hiram T. Giggey is in the field to win 
or fora. It is not raid whether he is after 
MtGoldrick’s scalp or not but when the 
genial John ia approached on this question 
he winks hi» aye, a very expressive way ha 
haa of saying nothing.

Mr. Iraiah Holder will come again. Ha 
ie batter known this year than last, and 
may be sufficiently known to secure a seat. 
Alderman MoGoldriok ia in the contest 
and there to make a stiff fight. Mc
Arthur, the indomitable Douglas, is 
pet on the canvas and Ms friends are 
stronger than ever. He will be ticketed 
with D. J. Purdy for alderman at large.

Than P. McCarthy ia counting his fin- 
gars and toes to see how many votes ha 
am ell his own and it he finally consente 
to come it will not be for roving alderman.

! my therefore be regarded lightly and 
Halifax may be looked to to show what it 
ora-do for the good ef onr children with 
its oratory school for tee 300 girie in 

quickly

•00». B.
oo p.m. a certain residence, as a wind

TiNS departed and an far as can ba leaned they safar day of terror it moat have been if all 
reports from the section in question are to 
bo believed-.Tbe magistrate owned the town 
for the day and there was nothing alow 
in the way he proposed to run it. Many 
citizens were afraid to venture on the street 
and everywhere the children fled peak 
stricken at his approach. It was the most 
exciting day the town had experienced for 
a loag time, hntJlBt the people are not 
hankering after any snob degrading past- 
titote is evidenced by their determination 
to have the offender punished. It is to he 
hoped their present «Sort to have him re
moved from office will bo more sucoeesfnl 
than have those oi tire past.

grade VU. Lei tea 
proceed !will not retara. Congratulations are in іorder. The services of the Artillery hand 

are being negotiated for and from this ont 
tea frequenters ot the “Vie” 
to hear music.

«
u« ТЯЯТЛМЯ яот rsMMQW airaaa.

ty expert Tb* Prlnrlrnl at n IfiMhflMl Oifip
as

I have
none whom I would ratter favor, hot I am 
sorry to tell yon that though a minister, I 
am not the kind of a minister you are look
ing for. Stay on the train, your trip to 
Sudbury will coat you nothing.”

The happy young husband would 
scalp anyone who had • hard word to say 
of Mr. Blair—and hie wife, well il aha can
not vote herself, aha will see to it that there 
will be more than one vote in that family 
for the Minister of R til ways.

Halifax, Fob. 11.—After all, there iaThe bandsmen claim arrearage m wages 
whichalien to

2d”

net so much difference batwran the waysand several other grie 
ia the refusal of the manager to allow a 
dog belonging to one of the mntid

of the church and the world m away 
things. At least there ia not aa much te 
dieting
quarter ot a century ago

to
«race there was, ray a 

j What m- 
a banquet givra at

the Halifax hotel the other evening by 
Rjv. Principal Poltok, ot Pige Hill Theo
logical college, to the presbytérien minis
ters ol this city and the graduating class of 
the college. A belter place than the Halifax 
could not hive bean chosen, for the Mean 
Hewlett, the hospitable proprietors of the 
hotel, rat the beet publie dinner* in this

enter the rink last Saturday afternoon.
Manager Armstrong is brand to preserve 
order and system in the establishment un
der bis care no matter who are or who are 1not displeased by it. The prestige ot the 
Victoria most be preserved.

Co. 1MO IaOVM BMTWMMM THEM.0OIMT OONStDKR MR. HALL
f

Two Official» who are Usually EngagedTHEY WANTED ТИК НОМЕР IKK.Worthy of hi» Steel lathe 
Coming CoateeU

A few days ago after one ol the meet
ing! held in the city hall his woraMp Mayor 
Robertson was conversing with several 
members of the council and some other

Al в F<
In Wartare.

And the Obliging Maior Gave It Despite 
All Protests. Halifax, Feb. 11.—There is no love 

lost between Chairman Mosher, of the 
board of health, and Dr. McKay, one of 
its members. This was known tor 
time, especially since Aid. Mosher suc
ceeded in being appointed chairman of the 
board while Dr. McKay was left an ordin
ary private ia the ranks. The fact obtain
ed a new exemplification on Monday after
noon in the city hill. While the committee 
wMch was investigating Chief O’Sullivan’s 
execution case was in session Dr. Mckiy 
and chairman Mosher met in one ot the 
halls. The house of assembly committee 
had been engaged in the forenoon hearing 
reasons from citizens for and against a bill 
for the abolition of the hoard of health, 
at which Mr. Mosher was not pre
sent. Dr McKay was on hand and made 

remarks. One of the spectators
__ _ away tram the meeting and told Aid.
Mosher that Dr. McKay hid raid that he 
(Mosher) was oppoeed to the new plumb
ing roles. Now Aid. Meeker prides him
self on favoring those roles, oppos
ing only one danse and wishing in 
its place another clause which he 
claims would strengthen them. So when 
Aid. Mother and Dr. McKay met in the 
city hall the alderman promptly called the 
doctor to teak for having misrepresented 
him before the committee of the house. 
Dr. McKay heatedly replied and Aid. 
Mosher, who ordinarily ia a most loag 
suffering and urbane min told his ; an
tagonist that hie only motives at all 
times were purely patriotic and his 
actions calculated to bo tor the good of

city. The cuisine and the service, in
There was a Bum’s celebration it Fair-Stianje as it may seem Mr. J. В. M. 

Baxter is coming again. He no doubt 
considers .that the man who framed the 
expropriation law to that each lawyer in 

- the city could read it in a different way 
is folly qualified to sit as alderman.

Messrs. Stackhouse, Smith, McMulkin 
Dr. Christie and Waring will all come to 
the scratch and the fight nil nlong the line 
promises to be warm.

Alderman Wilson will not lace the music 
unless he is brought out by n strong re
quisition. He is n busy man end does not 
cure about taking too much time away 
from his business. Should he retire James 
F. Dunlop grocer will come into the lists, 
T. J. McPherson will bo in the swim again 
as he ia determined to fight the new mar
ket byelaw to the hitter end. Mr. Wil- 
titm Whittaker, north rad, ia spoken of as 
a substitute for Alderman McMulkin, 
should the Uttar decline to run.

The ship laborers and others laborers, 
are raking a determined part against those 
who opposed them end they will give no 
votes to any but Mr. MoGoUriok and 
Mr. Waring. It is said to ha the aim of the 
labor societies to work together and meet
ings are being held and house to house 
visits made to secure votes against the re
turn of any of the present aldermanic 
board.

This ia already j causing talk oi a onion 
of rapital and it might he n Ubor ticket 
and nn rati labor ticket will be in the

EK their hand», are rare to he about partent. 
Still, » banquet at the Halifax hotel, doer 

a kind ot worldly enjoyment which 
at Cist thought one would hardly think a 
company of exclusively presbyter ian min
ister* and yonng men just entering on the 
ministery would hardly care to indolge in. 
Such, however, does not seem to be the 
case, for it is understood that the clerics 
had a thoroughly good time. The bill of 
fare was not published, but it 
goes without raying that there were 
no wines included in it. If this dinner

ville last week and it was held in the pres
bytérien church hall.

The audience was a vary enthusiastic 
one and showered boontitol applause open 
all who took part, bat it wu only when 
Major Gordon danced the Highland Fling, 
aj only Major Gordon can dance it, that 
their excitement rose to such s pitch that 
nothing less than the Fishers’ Hornpike 
could quiet them.

Rev. Mr. Boyd the chairman and Rev. 
Mr. Rom were greatly shocked over what 
they considered the very bad taste tad sin
ful desires of the audience. The proteste- 

coniiders, from present appearances, that ijons ol the chairman had no effort and 
he has somewhat of a mortgage on the 
роіШоп for another year.

In the meanwhile Mr. Hall ia circulating 
Me nomination paper which has already 
barn largely signed.

gentlemen. The conversation turned on the 
election and one of the gentlemen asked the 
mayor if he would again be a candidate. 
Turning to the questioner his worship said 
that if no stronger candidate appeared than 
Mr. T. H. Hall, who ia already in the field 
he would certainly he s candidate. He 
modified hie statement however by raying 
that should s man of manna offer he 
would not perhaps stand in hie road.

This statement coming aa it did from 
the mayor himself certainly looks as if he

1
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was to pleasant then, without wine. Dr. 
Pollok and his co-professors and ministers, 
will be able in future the more reedily to. 
excuse fate hours in young men they may 
hear about who stay at lata dinners whew 
menu is perhaps supplemented by a wine 
list. Whether their charity may thus be 
rightly ganged or not, however, ia a 
question, bat one thing ia rare and this is 
that Dr. Follok’a entertainment of the 
ministers and students at the,Halifax could

teat.

though Rev. Mr. Bora came forward and 
sustained Mr. Boyd in Me objections, the 
“hornpipe” was what the sndiatea 
and finally got, in the mayor’s brat 
much to their delight and the chagrin of 
the clerical element present.

:o.
wanted,
t style,ppleg

t. Л
of His Welfare.

A few days ago » daily paper hod an 
item railing attention to the fart tint Hon.
A. G. Blair’s horse had bran sent to 
Ottawa in a “•pedal” oar. Of coarse the 
animal coalin'! very well go any other 
way raiera he walked or snow-shoed be
cause it is seldom that bones go Irom here 
to Ottawa and a horse muit consequently 
have a ear to him self. A day or two inter 
Mr. A. G. Blair met the manager of the 
paper in question and altar the usual 
greetings Mr. Blair remarked: ‘That

Л W“ *hip" rmtartlra to-mrerad. Altered,ped all right, and if I bear injthing июл,и wmurioo.

Ù«М» Solicitous
be Do- Doe» He Owe the Sleigh?

Who owns the sleigh that Mr. Kerr, 
chief of the fire department uses ? The 
monogram J. K. on the side in large gill 
or enamel letters would lead a beholder to 
inter that the sleigh wu his own. Why 
not pat J. K. on the horse and haraeaa ? 
If he own» the sleigh be ahonld not be thus 
imposed upon by the dty, he should be 
provided with one. If the city owns it 
why does the J. K. appear on it. Will 
some one riie and explain.

rss net have bran more pleasant.
Serai, Thev Want a New Floor.

I of the council meetings held some 
weeks âge a sum ol money wu voted for 
repairs on the flaw oi No. 8 Hook and 
Ladder company in the North end. So 
for, nothing haa been done on the repair* 
and if the work ia kept back each longer 
another ram of money will have to be 
voted tor a new hame judging by the pre
rant condition ol the floor one would won
der how it h that no sondant ha* happened 
to the aniaaal* before this.
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